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MSSAATACEREDALLE

I BATIERIE 1TALIANE

ht Xetrofranrdte Austriache At--

taccnte da Reparti Italian!
I in Ricognlzlone a Clmego,
; a Battute

GLI ALPINI IN BIANCO

ttOMA, 1 Bettembre.
11 comun!cto uftlclale punMlcsto lerl
nt dM Mlnlstero dells Ouerrn dice che

l'xlon dells fanterlo nelle ulllme 24 ore
ul front it ' llmltnta a

combsttlmentl tra rtpartl In rlcognlslon
Hallanl e rcpartl auatrlacl dl rrtrogunrdla
a Clmego a Fosacrnlcn, combatllmentl
eho sono rluscltl fsvortvoll anil Itallanl

L'artlellerla aiutrlaca mostra uninnnj-(tor- e

attlvlta', speclalmente nelt'alta
ralle del e e aull'altoplano Car-lc- o

Le battcrie Italian rlsposero con
tanta erricncla al fuoco dclle artlgllerlo
austrlacho sul Carso, che quest furono
mease a tacere.

Eeco II teito del rapporto del generalo
Cardona, contenuto net comunleato ultt-cla- te

dt lert sera.
"Alcunl nostrt repartt in rlcognlzlone

attaccarono e sconflssero te retroguardle
del nemlco a Clmego ed a Foesernlcu.

"Nell'alta valle del Cordevole It nemlco
Bliss In azione un gran numero dl pezzl
dl croaso callbro e comlncto' a bombards.ru
le noatre lines tra Coltoront e Collana.

"Sull'altoplano del Carao nella notte
del 12 Settembre II nemlco lanclo' contro
le nostra poslzlonl numerose bombe
cartche dl alto eaplostvo. II pronto lnter-vent- o

delta nostra artlgllerla arresto It
nemlco ed 11 suo bombardarnento rtmase
senza alcun rlsultato.

"Qtiesta. mattlna un aeroplano aua-trlac- o.

aplegando una falao bandlera
Italians, feo cadere quattro bombe su
Vlcenxa. La prima bomba cadde nelle
vlclnanze dell'oapedale milltare, danneg-gland- o

una casa e (ererido otto persono:
la aeconda cadde nelle vlclnanze dell'uf-flcl- o

postals, ma non esptoaei ta terra
colpl' Invece II Collegia Farina, danneggt-andon- e

la cupola, e la quarta cadde net
ctmttero."

NUOVI RINFORZI AUSTniACX.
Un dlpicco at Corrlcre d'ltalla dice

cb.g le autorlta' mllltarl nuatrtache hnnno
trasferlto aul fronte ltallano tutto le
truppo che avevano prima concentrato
EUl confine del Montenegro. , Gil auatrlacl
avevano numerose truppo speclalmente
nella vlclnanez del Monto Lovcen, da cut

t domlna Cattaro e Cettlgne.
II corrlspondente del Corrlere d'ltalla

da Cettlgne telegrafa pure che PAustrla
alto scopo dt tnvlare II magglor numero
posslblle dl aoldatt contro l'ltalla na
quaat completamente sguarntto dl truppe
la Dalmazla Infattle l'Austrta sta prcn-dend- o

truppe da pgnt parte dclt'lmporo
per lnvlarle aul dlversl frontl. Queato
movlmcnto dl truppo austriache slgnlflca
probabllmente che l'Austrta Intende
prendero una vlgoroa oflenBHa contro
l'ltalla. e che casa ha pcrclo' abbandonato
ognl Idea dl un'offensha, contro 11 Monte-
negro

LB VITTIME DELL'AMALFI.
II Mlnlstero della Marina ha pubbllcato

la ltsta dennltiva del marlnal ed ufftclalt
che morirono quando t'lncroclatore Amalfl
fu allurato da un aottomarlno auatrlaco
nell'Adriatlco. I mortl aono un ufficlale
e 66 marlnal. L'Amalll affondo', come e'
noto, 11 7 Luglto ultimo scorso.

Per la campagna Invernals aulle Alpl,
dove I Inontj saranno fra poche settl-ma-

copertl dl neve, 1 aohlati Itallanl,
e apeclnlmente gli Alplnl, saranno vestltl
dl bianco. In modo da renders! lnvlslblll
al nemlco A queato scopo si e' formato
In Italia un comltato centralc con flliall
In tutte lo cltta" del regno per provvedero
git Alplnl dl mantcllt bancht dt tana
peaante. '

r I GAS ASFISSIANTI
DaifQIspdcci ufflclall gtuntl qui oral ri- -

ft'M che ell auatrlacl usano gas asfls- -
'slantl e Hquldl lnflammablll contro rII
itallanl operantl nella conca dl Plezzo.
Oil auatrlacl usano tuttl I mezzl che sono
a lore portata per resplngere gll attaccht
Itallanl contro le loro opero fortlflcate.
Attorno a Tolmlno Infuria un violontls-alm- o

duetto dl artlglterte, e )o storloo cas-tell- o,

dove si crede the Dante abbla
Bcrltto alcuni cantl delta Divina Come-dl- a.

stato dannegglato dalle gran.ite.
L'Idea Kazlonale ha oggl un

da Atene, nel quel quale e' detto
che la Rumania ha ordlnato la moblllta-zlon- e

contro 1'Austrla, ma It dlBpaccIo
non e' confermato da altra ante.

Bl ea nondlmeno che la Rumania, la
Sirbla o la Grecla stanno per mettersl
d'accordo per formare una lega contro
gli tmperl central!, facendo a meno della
partecipazlone delta Bulgaria.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15.

For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer- -'

eey. Fair tonight and probably Thurs-
day, not much change In temperature;
light south winds,

Unseasonably high temperatures con-
tinue this morning throughout the region
east of the Mlaslsslppt River, except In
upper Michigan and Wisconsin. Thegreatest excess la in the Ohio Valley and
lower Lake region, and from there east-
ward to the New England and Middle At-
lantic coasts, the departure from normal
In those districts ranging from 7 to 20
degrees. Cool weather continues In the
Ml.sourl Valley and the Rocky Mountainplateau region
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NELSON EASILY WINS

IN GO WITH FULTON

Free Show at Norristown Leo
Houck and Bntllng Le-vins- ky

Win Bouts

, Fight Results
DOCar.AS A.' C Johnnr Ntlaon trounced

Tenng miton, Jse WrUh defeated KMiii, Al rvx won from Tommy I.ocan, Joe
Itanland whipped Jo I,tln, I,on Jtappapert
best .Tlmmr 1)oyle In one round.

01tKIHTOH.--Frankl- e MrKreier iral-loie- d
Tommy Itfltlr, Jimmy MeCahe drew

with Johnny .Morion.
IIOSTON Ilaltlln Lerlntajr defeated

Sandy Frranaon
IiANCAHTErt. Leo Houck knocked out

Herman Jllller.

Toung Fulton, of New York, again
proved ho la one of the toughest light- -

eights who ever showed here by as-
similating enough of Johnny Nelson's
haymakers to fell an ox Nelson was an
easy winner at the end of their encounter
In the Douglas Club's wind-u- p last night.

After taking a terrific lacing In the
early part of the bout, Fulton assumed
the aggressive end of the battle In the
last few rounds. However, despite his
bulldog tactics; he was unable to land
with any force on Nelson, while Johnny
continued scoring heally both from the
distance, and at close quarters.

Tho Palace Club of Norristown, staged
a free show to more than 700 faithful fans
who assembled for the season's opening
last night. Two exciting bouts were oft
fcrcd. Frank McKeevcr made a punching
bag out of Tommy Rellly. but the latter
proved a glutton for punishment ami was
attll on his feet at the finish of the
sixth round Jimmy McCabe and Johnny
Morgan battled six furious sessions to a
draw.

ARABIC SURVIVOR HERE

James Houlihan Says Liner Was Sunk
Without Warning

James Houlihan, a bartender of this
city, who was rescued when the Arabic
was sunk by a Qermnn submarine, la

eately back In this city and says he has
had enough ocean adventure to last him
a lifetime. Houlihan's home is at 8122

Shawnee Btreet, Germantown.
The Fhlladolphlan salted three months

ago for Ireland, his old home, and was
on hla way back to this country when
the Arabic was torpedoed. He finally
made tho trip on tho American liner St.
Louis

Tho Arabic made no attempt to go to
the rescue of tho Dunsley, the merchant
ship sunk by the submarlno thnt later
hit the Arabic, according to Houlihan.
Ho believes that the undersea boat
shelled the Dunsley and then lay In watt
for the Arabic No one on the liner saw
anything of tho submarine, Houlihan
says, until tho torpedo was launched.
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The of
the

By GRANTLAND RICE

Reveries of a Now York Fan
Sometime J tMnk the pesfcj Phils toll!

win;
And then, again, I think the Sravei

will beat;
But through It all I aomehow manage atill

To sleep and eat.

Where are, vou ask, the thrills of yester-
year

The good old thrills for baseball skill
and science

Before you ask again I pray you this:
Look at them (Hants.

HVMPTY.

Crawford vs. Cravath
Those two ancient slugging rivals, Sam

Crawford and flawy Cravath, are still
at It. Each Is the long-distan- clouter
of his circuit, and at the present writing
Cravath leads Crawford by 03 extra bases,
against S5 for Wahoo 8am. Crawford's
total output of bases Is 238, against 221

for the hard smiting Quaker.
Cravath Is a grand hitter
an eminent handler of the wooden mace

But, a good as he Is, we doubt that
ho la quite as far up the Slugging Heights
as Crawford Is.

Cravath's margin of extra bases comes
In his home-ru- n total, and a goodly por-

tion of these four-sacke- rs has resulted
from short fence barricades. Crawford,
with all his slugging ability, has belted
four home runs In American League
parks, while Cravath has piled up 21.

So here Is a margin by 68 extra baBes
proided for Gavvy by the home-ru- n

route, ftheie he had shorter fences to
fire at.

The extra-bas- e advantage in the Na-

tional League, due to briefer pasturage
In many of the parks, Is shown in the
fact that, in addition to Cravath, 8ater.
Long, Doyle, Hlnchman. Wagner and Cy
Williams have all hit for greater totals
thiin Cobb, Jackson and Speaker.

Yet no one would accuse several of
these estimable athletes of being harder
hitters than the American League three
mentioned a line or two above.

The Home Run Output
Thero Isn't probably any great differ-

ence In the smashing ability of the two
circuits. If there is, the margin is hardly
against such batting eyes aa those pos-

sessed by Crawford, Cobb, Collins, Jack-
son, Speaker. Fournler, Lewis and Veach.

Yet to date the National League has
amassed 63 home runs, against 28 for the
other circuit. And whatever your lean-
ings, you could hardly call the National
League better than a two to one propo-
sition in the slugging line above the
American

Proving Something and Nothing;
Dear Sir A great dea) has been written

about the driving type of manager
Doesn't the fact that rat Moran, who
lan't a driver, has his team In first place,
while McGraw and Herzog, hard, task
masters, are at the foot, prove that, after
all, men are more easily led than drlvenT

O. L. V
Sometimes we doubt very much whether

'anything proves anything In sport Or
Vhetji.r nothing won't prove anything,

will prove nothing.
Pat Moran, an easy, likable leader,

has the rhlllles In first place But the
hardest driver In the game, George
Mailings, won a world series ast year,
and la Moran' hardest rival this fall
AWo. wttlle McGraw. a hard driver. Is
town at the loot, Connie Mack, of, the
peo4t type, la not only at tha foot,

.Wt J4MM4 tjthtly into the heel within
cIqm danger of on through,

Yen hive. Ua awd Mack on one
aid agatnat sHaWaM a4 MeOraw on the
other. AMI aXatttfiga a4 MtGraw have
won tM H tmr X, L, fxwftaats, while
the mala 4cftteB. eMr. Mack's, house
are said to fce gtmTaUiw of vartoua vin-
tages, barrios- - ottly the M4 sap4t.

WM Vtm Wwt?
Seme at. th ttesi mjimmm we havsn H -- bS war s tk- - Weran-kftci- c

eat tna OMitattfca iskiael.
Wttioh proves tha,t them if no st rwipt travel by The mala 14. U t ot tu.tm wprk out of U tiwi-.- to kaau tbaa$9 Ut Jurr.p.-.- 4 boUt U sstauTot

STRAW HAT RULE ENFORCEDrg
alBk --J I "V ajjajjsjjjjjjjjjjjjjasikjMR'M ; .

V vaTaTa vv v m3 jBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSblllBBBItkb kiaMSBHi. 4

'JiBBBBK- ilBBBBBBBflLaHLrjgMHiLBBBBBBBBBfl

Those who, by immemorial custom, believe that September IB marks
the nbsolutc limit for straw hats, proceeded to smash them today,
despite humidity that was more like mid-Jul- y than
The picture above shows a typical attack, the photo below showing

the debris.

Doy Scouts in Logan Fete
Boy Scouts from all parts of the city

were present for the "Boy Scout Night"
at Logan last night. In connection with
the home-comin- g events Tho celebra-
tion was held on the Logan rtaygrounds.
Various activities of the lads were dem-

onstrated for the instruction of grown-
ups " '

CRAVATH AND WAHOO SAM CRAWFORD
SLUGGERS OF ANCIENT FAME!

Detroit Mauler Fourteen Extra Slams Behind Quaker
Buster Moran-Mac- k Type Manager

Versus McGraw-Stalling- s Persuasion

Moran and Btalllngs can accomplish this
when operated by a Moran or a Btalllngs.
It Is merely a matter of managerial
knack, macnetlam or nower. which radt- -
ntn fmm Afftrnnt nnnrre ( '

Yes, It's Tough
Said Packey to Mike as the kale he

crumbled
"H'c't'e certainly earned this dough;

I might have had my hair all rumpled
And you might have sprained a toe."

Said Mike to Packey: "We've earned the
price

With a few bills oter due;
You nearly hit me once or twice

Ami nearly hit you, too."

The Braves needed a miracle to win
last season, and pretty soon all they will
need to win this season will be 10 tons
of dynamite and 14 siege guns.

"If Packey and Mike can get tho
money, why not?" aska Rufus. We'll bo
tho goat what's the answer?

Maxims of the Nineteenth Hole
Today thou shalt hit them upon the

nozzle, straight and far, and shall deem
your form ts fixed.

But tomorrow thy caddie shall follow
thee with a sour heart and a lurid eye
as he zigzags his way from pit to bunker
and from bunker back to pit.

The pendulum is taking its allotted
course. As baseball sags a trifle In the
middle, racing takes a brace that puts
it within an easy half length of the days
when the sport of kings was something
else beside feeding human flesh to
cannon.

These European war scares are blight-
ing things upon the market. Cobb, pre-
ferred, that lately sold at .403. Is now
quoted at .372. Looks like a first-cla- ss

buy at this price.

EJ
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ACH Uneeda Biscuit is
just like every other

Uneeda Biscuit perfect as
soda crackers can be made.
Fresh from oven, they come
to you in a protecting pack-
age with all their crisp good-
ness intact.

o
NATJDNAL BISCUIT

COMPANY

""I ' ""!

FEW "FANS" SMASH

YE OLD STRAW HAT

Some Broken, but Majority of
"Bugs" Don't Hear Gun

Because of Heat

Straw hats were broken In Philadelphia
today, beginning of the open season for
derbys, soft hats and woolly ones. It
also was the end of tho straw hat period.

But the weather failed to, comply. The
mercury stuck to 88 during the middle of
the day, and those who had bought new
hats looked queer and uncomfortable.

A few fanatics, bound to havo their
llttlo Joke, Jammed heavy fists upon the
hats of people who looked as though they
wouldn't light back, but in the official hat
smashing arena, the Stock Exchange floor,
members went right on dUcusalng war
stocks while their companions marched up
to the steel "poet" with
sennets and year-ol- d Panamas. There
was nothing to It.

Only six or Beven straws were missing
from the pegs at the lunch rooms.

Kathcrlno, at the front counter, looked
them over and satd:

"Somebody's beqn blowing smoke
through them hats; would you took at
the color? But It's all right. On a hot
dav like this my customers can wear
what they please."

Tlwe who visited tho Stock Exchange
hoping to see a smashing bee were dis-
appointed. One broker looked up at tho
eager-eye- d gallery viators.

"It's too bad," ho said, "but there'llba few hats broken here today. Thoseanxious anticipatory spectators shouldhave brought their lunch. With the mar-
ket as dull as it is, who should take upor.
himself the deliberate destruction of In-
vested capital? Leave that to the Gov- -

i ii

How Bulger shaved
by "scientific man-
agement"

Bulger had a "fussy
face" just like yours. He
used the best shaving soap
he knew of and kept his
seven razors in the pink of
condition. He could shave
in five minutes, but if he
didn't spend ten more sop.
ping on soothing lotions and
steaming his face with hot
towels, his skin felt like
hot parchment and an ugly
little rash broke out on
his neck. But all lhat is
oyer since Morton told
him about

REJ1NOL
iHAVING JTICK

S&t-Ytthco!dwS-?.vft

feels fine, and he is tenminutes to thehours a year! And all be.
800hne. heal.Jng medication in lleslnolBf,ck- - Alldruggists sell it For trial

size free, write to Depu )"&
Resinol. BaJUmqie. Md.

THE BOSSES
THE MAYOR

JAMES E. GORMAN
mgf ?. X! Pr tkkt or thJtHnMcr

SLJZ.CfT?3 JTiTR " "" "T Jcuon Md xt
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LONDOIINTriBCITY

TELLS OF HORRORS OF

WAR HE HAS SUFFERED

Loses Brother on Lusitania,
Escapes Death in Zeppelin

Raid and Sees His Busi-

ness Demoralized

LETTERS LOST ON SHIPS

HORRORS OF WAR AS FELT
BY LONDON BUSINESS MAN

Ilia brother perished en the Xntltanla.
He and hla family narrowly eacaped

death In a Zeppelin raid en lawetoft.
Important bnaloeaa communication lost

with (he Arable.
Another Important communication ioat

with the Heaperlan.
Hr has atlU ta hear whether the head-

quarters of hla firm near Trafalgar
Square, London, escaped destruction In
the recent Zeppelin raid.

War's horrors havo been suffered In
great number by one Engllahman, al-

though he haa not served a day In the
army. He Is Richard Buevlne, member of
the London firm of Busvlne Brothers, who
is stopping at the Bellevue-Stratfor-

He has lost a brother. Along with his
family he nearly met death In a Zeppelin
raid. He has not heard from his firm,
because of letters lost on torpedoed liners.
Ills business is crippled. He Is anxiously
awaiting nows regarding the safety of
his homo office, which is situated near
Trafatgar Square, tho heart of the dis-

trict reported raided recently by Zep-

pelins.
William Busvlne, his brother, came to

this country last spring on business. Atter
transacting some business In New York,
he camo to Philadelphia and stayed at the
Bellevue-Stratfor- A. few days later he
sailed on the Lusitania and went down
with the ship when it was torpedoed.

Richard Busvlne, his wife and two chil-

dren were In a house near Lowestoft, on
the English coast, when It was raided by
Zeppelins about August 9. Mr. Busvlne
and hU family escaped Injury, although
14 porsons were killed and 40 wore Injured
In the raid. Mr. Busvlne gave a graphic
description today of the raid.

"My wife and 1 were sitting In our
parlor reading by a lamp at about 10

o'clock at night, when we heard a peculiar
whirring noise," he said. "It was pro-

longed and sounded like the whirring
motor of an automobile. My wife re-

marked that someone must be having a
great deal of trouble in getting his ma-
chine started. Because of the previous
Zeppelin rotds my suspicions were aroused
and I went to the door to look out.

"The night was pitch dark, with black,
towering cloudB. It was impossible to see
the Zeppelin, as It waa hidden behind
the clouds, but tho whirring noise, ever
louder and louder, continued. Searchlights
were directed at the aircraft, but to no
avail. The dark clouds served as a
shield for these. Suddenly it began to
drop bombs. There were flashes In tho
sky exactly like lightning. The light at
such tlmea was powerful and showed up
every outline of the airship, although it
was at least two miles high. Nine bqmbs
wero dropped in all. One of them fell
only a short distance from my home." '

5t AND 10?

ONCE you have tasted
of these

Graham Crackers, you will
do as thousands of other
families do, keep them on
hand for daily use.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANYr

SENATOR LEE BEATEN

IN MARYLAND PRIMARY

Harrington Democratic Guber-

natorial Nominee -- Republicans

Name Weller

BALTIMOIlE, Mdi Sept. 18.Emeraon
C. Harrington, State Comptroller, won

the Democratlo gubernatorial nomination
yesterday over United States Senator

Blair Lee. Of the 129 votes in the Stat,
convention, Harrington will havo W.

Ovlngton B. Weller, chairman of tha
Stato Roads CommlMlon, the Republican
Organliatlon candidate, was nominated
over William T. Warburton. Weller wilt
havo 113 votes In the convention.

Despite tho bitter opposition of tho
Dirrtocratlc organization In Baltimore.
City, headed by Mayor Preston, which was
pledged to support Senator Lee, Harring-
ton carried two of the city's four dis-
tricts. As tho result of his nomination
the old line forces of United 8tates Sen-

ator John W. Smith are In tho saddle
and tho Lee progreastves havo reoelved. a
severe set-bac-

Weller encountered little opposition, ex-
cept in Dorchester, tho home county of
Governor aoldstjorough, who personally
directed the flRht against htm.

Appointed Captain in Flro Department
Director Porter today promoted Lleuten-o- nt

Albert P. Lumpp. of Flro Truck No.
12, at Park avenuo and Cambria street, to
the position of captain. Captain Lumpp
lives at 1234 North Front street. He will
be assigned to his new station In a few
days.

Rotary Club Hears School Man
"Business Training" was the aubjeot

of nn address delivered today by Frank
C. Harris, principal of tho West Phila-
delphia Commercial Schqol, at tho weekly
luncheon of tho Rotary Club in tho
Adelphia Hotel.
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FALLACY

TREMENDOUS quantities of patent are sold
States. Whether this is due the

PCn,n5 in I"" tcrrltory are blessedwith the health enjoyed by fellows In "wet"territory-- or, it be due other
But the FACT that relates most pVent moot

that many of them contain alcohol Jn big quintitlel.

DR. MENA8 S GREQOHY, of the psychopathicward of.Bellevue Hospital, In New York savs ninterview in the New

SsTi ifc
i illatM. wumpnon et Pat

IT not a ih the .wMby the Unltii gtatw QwSL'J

fhUadlphia Lag Br J,iMv; '

IL VESUVIO Dl NU0V(

IN VIOLENTA ERUZHM

GH del PnesI Ve3uv
le Cnso ed Affol- -

lano Chleso

NAPOLI, 18 Setterjj
-- .. .. ..,m8B1 vesuvlanl hasaabbandonato lo loro H Veauir

in erutlone. e grand! correntt dt JM
lnfuocatn al ftvaraann n. , . 1.... rt, 4 nancnl sail... Hll HDllatl
vlclnl al crater!

Assal spesso si odono fortlsslml iJSe grandl esploslonl, ed immense colonni
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Oysterettes
made to improve stews, soumiUnnrl aalnrla Vint-- . V.n. i. vllf..v. Ut i.jr uisac tippet.

ing little crackers alone if v,
would know how good an oystr
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to say he must brush

his teeth regularly. How
can I make him do

easy. Give him
a tube of 'S. S. White Tooth
Paste. Its delicious flavor
will make him want it and
use it constantly. Its cleans-
ing value is unsurpassed
and, because it's absolutely
pure and not overmedicated,
it can't hurt him."

25c tubes. Powder, 25c tins.At your druggist's or mailedon receipt price.
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Facts Versus
F aJlaHcj.es

FACT is m real state of things. is appa
fitly genuine but really illogical statement or
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whether to
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SPINKUN'S
patent medicine

P5hM

Ac0cPordinPeeto affffift0? Patent medicines"
Un)tcd State8 Intnal Revenue Department, there are manufactured this country three

ter. and nervines' -a-ll with large proportion of alcohol.

ngures, therefore, cannot be questioned!
A0?,?.?0.1 I1"" figures Peruna contains' 18

alcohol-.Pa- ie's Celery CMTSSMfSSet ComPound
Great Discovery 43ft alcohol. Contrast &ee figures withthe of enntiWriamount alcohol in A,.

.ind we
m4icieti Prohibition
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"But,
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